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TH£ COMING JUBILeE.

Generai? Intention for Dcccmiber namcd b' hI/e Cardinal
.Pro/cc/or and blessed bi, Me Pope.

HEyear which is about to end lias been a mieniorable
mi Qe for the Eterual Cit-y. Romie, the founitain head
of Catholicity and the hionne of the Vicar of Christ,

bas, during the past twelve xnionths, adinitted within its walls,
many hundred thousaud pilgrims, drawn thithe-ï froin ail
parts of the w'orld, to share iu the indulgences which our
holy Mother the Churchlibas been lavishing so abundantly
during, this year of Jubilee.

But this, is, nothing iuew in the world' s history. Ever
sixîce the first proclamation of the Jubilee indulgence was
made by Boniface VIII., inî i-o0, Romne lias been the goal
of those who desired to profit by the extraordinary privileges
of the Anno Santo: anîd Leo XIII., the sixty-fifth suc-
cessor of Boniface, was only recalling, a w'ell-known fact
when he wrote last year: fiThe custoîni, sanctioned by the
authority of Sovereip-i Pontiffs, of selecting Roume as the
chief place for the solenin celebration of the Holy X'ear, is
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in full conformity with the dignity to which the city has
been raised by God and with those gifts with which she has
been so richly endowed. She is, as it were, the home of all
Christians wheresoever they be ; she is the chief seat of
sacred power, and the guardian, for all time, of the Devine doc-
trines committed to her trust ; for from her, as from some
great fountain head, streams of life flow forth unceasingly
through all the channels of the Catholic world."

Happy, indeed, are they, who, during the past year,
have been able to visit Rome and her basilicas ; who have
had the privilege of kneeling at the feet of the venerable
Pontiff himself, and of receiving the blessings of the Jubilee
direct from his lips.

It is not given to all, however, or even tg many, to cross
continents and oceans to go to Rome ; the number of those
who have this privilege is comparatively small. Difficulties
of travel, circumstances of time, place and condition, hinder
the faithful from making so long a journey. In the begin-
ning, this inseparable obstacle was not considered. For
more than three centuries, the privileges of the Jubilee year
were limited to the Eternal City ; and the journey thither
had to be undertaken by those who wished to profit by the
graces attached to the Anno Santo. Gradually, however,
a more lenient interpretation was given to this un.written
law ; and it has corne to pass now that the extension of the
ordinary Jubilee begins, for the universal Church, imme-
diately after the celebration has ended at Rome.

Since the pontificate of Alexander VI., it has been the
custom to extend the period during which the indulgence of
the Jubilee may be gained by the world outside Rome. The
present Pontiff is going to follow this custom of his prede-
cessors. The extended Jubilee begins on Christmas Eve of
the present year ; so that all who have not been able to go
to Ronme, may gain the indulgence in their respective coun-
tries.

This benevolence on the part of our holy Pontiff should
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inspire us with a strong desire of gaining the plenary in-
dulgence of the Jubilee as soon *as it is in our power to, do
so ; and we should cheerfully accoinplish the works pre-
scribed, of what--ver nature they mnay be. I

The Cliurch is unceasingly telling us to do penance, iu
order to atone for our sins and the sins of others. But
there are periods duriing wvhich she asks us to do penance
with greater fervor than ever. Onie of these is the time of
the Jubilee. Tue Church is already liberal enougli to us,
and she does not intend to remit us our sins, or grant us
precious indulgences, gratuitously ; no sinner who knlows
what the justice of God is eau ask for such a favor. Penauce,
then, is the watchword of this year of grace. XVhen our
Bishops, proinpted by Roxue, will have issued, for their res-
pective dioceses, the regulations of the extended Jubilee,
we shall hear our priests and pastors, in their turn, explain-
ing what is rieaut by the Jubilee and its privileges. But we
are sure, also, to hear themi calling on us to do penance. This
is what guarantees to us God's favors, just as it holds off the
effects of His vengeance. The Prophets, in the Old Law,
were continually inviting the Jews to, penance. St. John
Baptist, in the New, preaclied penance as the only fitting
preparation for the advent and reigu of the Messias.
Christ Himself, began iHis public life by preaching, penauce.
Need we be surprised, fliex, that Leo XIII. shonld asic
Catholics throughout the world, during the coming inonths,
to do p3enance, to purify their souls ; to show, in sonie way,
their hatred of sin and their love for Our Lord, in order to
profit by the great amnesty of thxe Jrubilee. It inatters littie
xvhat formn our penauce nxay take; the ordinary obligations
of the Jnbilee entail the visitation of chuiclhes, recitation of
prayers, iastig alnxs-giving, and the xnany other ways i
which the Church Nvi11 preseribe. But if we do those works

in the proper spirit, we inay expect that Cod will not be
o'itdone in generosity. j

It has been frequently asked how the indulgence of the
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Jubilee differs from ordinary plenary indulgences ? Trhe
Jubilee as a plenary indulgence, - that is to say, the full
and entire remnission of the temporal puixishment due to sins
already pardoned, - does not differ essentially from. other
indulgences, but only accidentally. iBourdaloue, in onie of
his sermions, treats the question thoroughly and learnedly.
He tells us that, as far as the remission of punishment due
to sin is concerned, nothing can be added to the plenitude
of a plenary indulgence at any *time ; but during the time
of Jubilee, three circumstances distivgouish it froni other
indulgences. In the llrst place, a Jubilee indulgence is more
solenin, because it is universal ; i. is extended to the whole
Catholic Churcli. Secondly, because the ceremonies ob-
served in the publication of it are more august and more
holy ,they ail tend to give solemnit; to this great act of
pardon ; for instance, the opening of the Jubilee doors in St.
Peter's and the Roman basilicas. And thirdly, because
the functions of the Awno Santo, and above ail the closing
scenes of the year, are gone through in a way to excite our
hearts to greater devotion, and to inspire into us more fer-
vent sentiments of piety.

A Jubilee indulgence possesses greater privileges, because
it is accompanied by manty graces which the Church, like a
fond mother, wishes to grant her children, bût which she
imparts only duriug this holy season ; such are, for example,
the privilege of beingy absoived f rom ail sorts of crime witli-
out restriction, and of being relieved froni ail kinds of
censures; of having vows, either éd._spensed altogether, or
commuted. These are privileges attached specially to this
period of blessix;gs and salvation. FinnaIly, a Jubilee iii-

dulgence is one more certain to be ,-ained, because the
reasons the Churcli has in view in grantingy it, are of greater
mioment ; heuce, greater security as to its validity.

Altlm6ugh the chief reason given for grantingy it is a tradi-
tion venerable by six hundred years of existence, andl
ostensibly, because we are on the eve of a new century,
there are other reasons that will appeal to our readers.
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Who will deny that the century now ebbing away, notwith-
stanc,*ng its brilliancy, lias a great deal to atone for? In
Europe, bloody wars ushered it in, under an ambitious
Corsicani, and a struggle, equally bloody, is ushering it out,
on the veldts of South Africa. The inhurnan massacres
and the other crimes and scandais that so frequently, dur-
ingt-ie past hutndred years, desecrated the Churcli Militant,
need reparation. The innurnerable sins that, during the
saine long period, have been coxnxnitted, - sins which, by
their effects, stilil cry to heaven for vengeance,- prove that
the souls of 'mien neeci a reinewal, and that the first year of
the niew century could iiot be better eniployed thanl in
prayer and penance. Sucli a year would be, ini some slighlt
way, and at emnement to God for the past, and a pledge,
undoubtedly, of a brighter and more peaceful era, before
us in the tuture.

Our thousands of readers, should, therefore, inake an
effort to ca.rry out the provisions of the Jubilee year and to
gain the indulgences. Let thiem do this, ixot merely with
respect and love l'Or a venerable custoni, as becoies Chris-
tians ; nor with thanksgiving and full obedience to faith, as
beconies Catholics; but in a spirit of penance and hope, as
becornes poor sinners who, see the years and centuries slip-
p.ing noiselessly and uselessly away.

The alacrity with which we shall set out to gain the in-
dulgences and other spiritual f avors, during the coming
J1ubilee, will be the measui7ý of our Ir-je for Christ's Churcli
and our zeal. for the interests of olir own souls.

E. J. DEvIN.E, S. J.

Daily prayer during this month.
Divine Heart of Jesus, I offer TL, z:, through the Imma-

culate Heart of Mary, the prayers, good works and suifer-
ings of this day, in reparation for our sins, and accordin
-to ail the intentions for which thou sacrificest Thyseif con-
tinually on the altar. I offer theni, ancL in particular that
the coming Jubilee may work a reforxnation in the chidren
of the Church.
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(Translation).

Whom earth, and sea, an-d starry sky
\Vorship, adore and glorify,
The miighty Ruier of ail three
\Vas hidden, Mary! once iii thee.

Lo ! He -%vhoni mioon and suit obey,
Vea, ail thiligs inade, f roui day to day,
Had, through abundant heavenly grace,
A Virgin's w'onb for dwelliug-place.

Oh Mother Blessed! Iu whose ,vomb
The great Creator lay, for whomi
The wvorld of sea and solid land
Lies in the hollow of I{is Hand.

Thee biest the archangel did proclaim!
To thee, as spouse, the Spirit came:
He whoin the nations Ionged to see,
\Vas, in due season, born of thee.

Jesu ! to Thee be gicry paid
Born of the Ever-Biessed Maid:
To Father and to Spirit be
AUl praise throughiout ternity.

Býth Engand.FRANCIS W. GREYv
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WHAT IS UNDeRST0OD liV THE HEART 0F JESUS.

Eunderstand by Mew Heari of Jesus, the real human

heart, the heart -i, flesh of our Divine Sa'riour,-
1the sa"ie which throbbed ini His breast during

His niortal life, i. was pierced on the cross by the sol-
dier' s lance, and whicb the risen Christ stili preserves in
His glorious hurmanity ; in a word, that hieart of flesh, -- the
symbol a-nd emblem of the charity of Jesus Christ, of His
love for Hig Father, and for niiankitid.

As maxi is composed of a visible body and an invisih,'ý
soul, as speech is expressed 'by words, and ideas are con-
veyed. to, the mind by means of words, so the devotion to,
the Sacred Heart is two-foldI, - comiposed of a niaterial
sensible element, the Heart of Jesus, - which is, as it were,
the body of this devotion ; and a spiritual elemient, corres-
ponding to the scad, viz : the charity wihich filîs that Divine
Heart.

Tro se-Parate these two elements would be to nintilate the
devotion to the Sacred Heart. TChe Jansenists honored the
charity of the H-eart of Jesus, but not His Heart, of flesh;
this is flot what we understand by the devotiern to, the
Sacred H-eart. Others, on the contrary, would wish to
honor the sensible Heart alone, treating the charity of the
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Heart of Jesus as the motive, and flot the object of their
worship: these, also, had flot a complete idea of the devo-
tion to the Sacred Heart.

Let it bc well understood, that the object of this devotion
is the f-/carl qi fleshi of Jesus Christ, togèther with the love
which -exists iii that Heart. The Heart is the symbolical
elernent ; love the elenient syinbolised. Under the syrn-
bol of the Heart, accordingý to the liturgy, we adore love:

Sub symbolo Co dis, r-ecoli/ur- amýo-.''

II

WHY WE ADORE TEE HE-ART 0F JESUS, TEF, SENSIBLE

OBJECT OF TEE DEVOTION.

Ali Christians know that in the persrn of our Lord,
there are two indissoluble natures, hypostatically united ;
the Divine nature of the Word, the second persôn of the
august Trinity, and the hunian nature. Ili virtue of this
union Jesus Christ is, at the same tiine, true God and true
man, perfect God and perfect mnan ; and Mary, in givin,: to,
the world Jesus Christ, lias really *)ecorne the Mothier of
God ; therefore, the body of Jesus Christ is really the
body of a God.

The body of Jesuis Christ is evidently adorable, - evela
whea it rested inanixi ately in the tomb, becausFe the WUord
neyer abandoned it ; every inember of our Lord' s body is
adorable because it belongs to God ; so therefore is His
Heart.

Consequently, we must adore the Hé-art of Jesus : it is
Divine. When we kiss the hand of a prince, or the feet
of the Holy Father, our bornage is flot limited to the hand
or feet whiich we embrace ; it is understood that it is
addressed to the person of the prince or the Pope. In the
same way, when we adore, the Heart of Jesus, our adora-
tion is not confined to *the H-eart; it extends to the entire
person of Jesus Christ, the person of the Son of God made
nman.
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Morecver, in order that a particular worship shouild be
rendered to the Hleart of Jesus, it was necessary that. tha,-re
should be sufficient reason for this worship. Aithougli al.
the members of our Saviour's Body are adorable, the
Church does flot authorise ils to honor ail with a particular
worship. if she has permitted the worship cf the Sacred
Heart, it is because exceptional reasons required it.

Trhese reasons are : the symbolical excellence of the hcart
in the human orgaii,3mn; the attraction which the saints
have always had towards the Heart of j esus wounded on
Calvary; and finally, the explress revelations and clearly
xnanifested will n'f our Lord Himself.

Ili

WHY wn HO'NOR TrHE IOVE Or JE-SUS, THE~ SPIRITUAL
OBJECT Or THE DEVOTION.

Trhe principal reason for adoring the Heart of Jesus, is
that with it, and through it, we honor the love ci' that
Heart, - the two-fold love, created, and .nereated, human
and Divine, of which the HQart is the syr7.'.ý,1 and the em-
blern. (I) Nothing is more worthy of the adoration of angels
and of inen, than the love -xhich fils the Heart of the Son
of God.

We do flot esteem men for their exterior gifts of body
or oi mind. Trhe world, it is true, sets its value 0o1 the
exterior qualities ; but- God who sees into the heart, looks
beyond the surface which is -ften deceiving. Man looks at
the face; God serutinises the heart: " Dorni7tts autenm ie-
tuelur cor (1 KieIgs xvi. 7) ; and in His eyes, the essential
qualities are those of the heart, viz : the will, the affections,
and the love which fils his heart. If the heart is good the
man is good, and vice-versa. God looks at man through
his hear t.

(1) 'lWhen 1 adore the Heart of jesuis, I adore that transport of everlasting
cIharity, which causcd the Zternal Wlord to offer ixself as à victtxn for Our
redemption."1 (Cardinzal ne.)
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Our Lord desires that .we, too, should look at E-iim
through His Heart. Jie does flot wish our admiration to
dwell on His omnipotence, His strength, or Bis majesty.
'The essential act, of His being is love: Dcius chiartas est.
It is, therefore, the claarity of Ris Heart, which we must
love. (11) And in our Lord' s case, especially, the Heurt is the
measure of R-is excellence.

He has loved me: Dilexit nie! cried St. Paul, in an
ecstasy. St. John says : " We are those who have believed
in the charity of Jesus Christ." T*Io- consider 'chat love,
-with whicb the Heart of Jesus has loved us, and which
alone explains the redemption, that charity w;th which Re
burned for His Father and for mnen, - is truly to know
Jesus Christ.

It is by visible objects tliat we corne to the knowledge of
the iminaterial. Therefore, God the Father, desiring that
'we should understand Ris love, sent to us Ris only begotten
Son ; so also, the Son iii order to reanimate our faith in Jus
love, shows us Ris Heait of flesh.

" Behold tMis .Hfart, which bas .so loved mnen! This
Hleart 'which is presented to us is, as it were, a vessel, filled
and overflowing with love, and with It and in~ It, we adore
that love.

Without doubt, we celebrate in ail the feasts of oui Lord,
the manifestation of Ris love for Ris Father, and for mnan,

-but none of these feasts were directed wholly and entirely
to thle 'worship of this love. Jesus Christ has willed that
by a special feast, we should, gather in, as it 'were, all His
love, and through Ris Hleait, offer it oui adoration.

The devotion of the %acred Heait is flot directed towards
any one of the attributes of the Mau-God, nor yet to any of
the mysteries of Ris life,-but towards that which is the

(i)> 'vou have eafled me, great Goa, master, tord, and you do 'well; but 1 &=
"alto chairity. Zove is My n&ame, and it 58 that wbich 1 desire that you sbould give

met. There 55 uîotbing whieh please Me nore. nor eaprese so weUltwhat 1
'am with regard to man." 9 lcr* o eor Lord Io N41y of lhe Zuarnaiou
,Farndrýsqffke Vradimes in, Caiwada. who diedf~
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Most intimate, 'whichi is the foundation of ail the evangelical
mysteries, i.e., the imxnensé love of His adorable Heart
for men.

'fhis devotion is not, therefore, a inystic subtility, refer-
ring only to an imnaginary being. Its objeet, which, is ail
that is great and noble, fils the world. It is the love of
Jesus Christ for us, that love which was the cause of our
redemption, and whichi will constitute our everlasting 'hap-
piness in heaven.

P. SU.AU, S. J.

A "GROWN-UJP" CHRISTMAS.

1 don't believe in Sauta Claus,
His naie no longer lias the po-wer

To niake nxy heart go pit-a-pat
In the long, restless înidniglit hour.

No stockings grace miy cliiuxney-piece-
I have no0 use for toy or gaine,-

And e'en the blessed Christias tree
For mie lias grown a pastinie taxîîe.

My presents, (tliey are few indeed,)
Are of :a strictly useful kiixd -

Somie haudkzerchiefs, a pair of gloves,
Soiue book of very sober mnd.

I know 1n0 leugthy Chiistinas-tide-
No fortnight's merry sport and play-

1 leave my duties Christmxas eve-,'
And take thiein up St. Stephen's day.

And z-;ery Christmnas serves to, mark
A inilestone iu tlic path of tinie,-

A year of solernn, solid work,
Uncheered by fairy tale or rhyine.
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À-11d yet, each ChristmaQs mioriuig brings
A deeper sense of peace and jov,

Tliax ever filled xny childish lxart,
While gaziing oni ecd precious toy.

1 learned it as iuy youth Nveut by,-
1 feel it mn3re froin year to year,-

Hoiv si'eetlv comies the Clxrist-childl's suiile.
The coinon ways of life to cheer.

Tie Saviour called the littie oues.
\Vith yearning heart aud loviing tongue,

Yet hath H-e stili a tender care
For those whIo are no longer voujg.

And thougli the hopes of youthi nay die,
And life's first joys grow duil and dini,

No darkness d1wells upon the lxeart
That steadfast puts its trust in-ii ii.

Then, welcorne ! blessed Christmnas Ixours!
X'e bring fresh hope froni year to year,-

Alike to those wvhose hearts are glad,
Axd those ,'-o walk in pathways drear.

Whatever joys the heart niay cîxeer,
Whatever ills in life befail,

%Ve greet alike the Blessed Child,
Who couacs to save and conifort ail.

SARAHR C. BURNILTT.
Sit Fancsco, Cal.
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A CHRISTMAS MESSAGe.'

ID ICHLEYV Saint Mary' s, which, in old days, had
been served by the Carthusians froni \Vithamn
Friary - the homne of Great Saint Hugh, of Lin-

coin -was the miost «"Catholic " church and parish in the
diocese of Sherboriie, now that " Ditchley chapel," belong-
ing to the manor of the " main village " had been " taken
over to Rome," by the " perversion" of the squire. The
squire, by the way, was patron of Ditchiey Saint Mary's,
Di tchley'Saint Vedast's, Morton-on-Mendip, and, I fancy,
of other parishes besides, into ail of which he - or his father
before hini -- had put men of views akin to their own, and
Ditchley Saint Mary' s rectory happening to fail vacant
about a year before the patron's " lapse,> the Rev. Sidney
Butler had been appointed to, the living. It is truc that
his relations with his former bishop - his lordship, to wit,
of Middiehanipton - hiad been-, as diplomatists say, " sone-
what strained ; " but the bishiop of Sherboriie, as more

" 1Cathoiic " than his brother of Middlehanipton, and an-
ious to humor the "great mnan " of his diocese, g-racious1y
gave luis sanction to ti e "'translation." When, however,
the " great mnan," in spite of ' luuinoringr," went over to
'an alien Communion," and the '« gospellers,'' foiled iii

their attenipt tZ '' purify'' Ditchley chapel of its "' illegai
ornainents,'' turned their attention to, Ditchiey Saint Mary' s
- with better hopes of success, seeing there was no doubt
as to its being a parisli churclu -; Williami Sherborne began
to wish that lue liad left " Father " Butler to «"«settie ac-
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counts " wfth John Middlehampton, or vice versa, as it miglit
chance to prove.

The "'gospellers," in short, had " taken action " against
the rector of Ditchley Saint Mary's for "'illegal ritual prac-
tices, " and for the presence in his church of " ornaments
liable to be put to superstitious uses." The chancellor
had, accordingly, given the customary three months., warn-
ing, wherein the reetor might, if he chose, " remove" the
obnoxious ornanients himself. Failing which, the "gos-
pellers " had authority to do so themselves. And the three
months would end on the day af ter Christmas.

The "First Vespers of the NativiL-v" lias bteen duly
chanted with ail the spiendor of ritual and beauty of music
for 'which Ditchley Saint Maiy' s had been famous, even
before " Father " Entier' s arrivai. The liglits and fiowers
on the " altar, " the " crib, " the statues of our Lady, of
St. joseph, of St. Hugh, of St. A1dhr_'im, fainous as a
Wessex '<worthy, " ail showed si -ns of the approach of
the great festival. And, before the crib, before the statue
of our Lady which, with the Cthers, must, - so the State
decreed - be " removed " in two days, either by loving,
reverent hands, or by the rude, desecrating hands of "Pro-

tetns" kueit men and women-women chiefly - telling

their beads ini honor of her "of w'hom was born Jesus."
Trv.y, a sad and strange Christmas eve.

To the rector, that day, had corne a message, which, as
it seerned ,'he could not do better than take for the theme
of bis Christmas sermon. It ]iad been sent him by an old
friend, of like mind with himseif, the superior of a Brother-
hood workingo in the East Eiid slunis of London. 0f
ancient lineage, rich, and a scholar of ng ordinary attain-
inents, refined of miud, and delicately nurtured, " «Father"
Longrid ge had sacriifced home, ease and wealth, ail that
the world holds deai, Lo live aîîd labor, with the "Brothers"
of bis choosingy anîong the poor, the vile, the outcast,
seeking to win'to 'Chri.,;t? the souis for vihom Christ died,
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teaching, year in, year out, to any whom he could persuade
to iisten - and they were many - such measure of Catholie
truth as he had hiînself attained' to. And, to his old friend,
" Father " Butler, of Ditchley Saint Mary' s, he had sent
this message:

'«JL-SUS, MARY, JOSEPH:

"IN '£HESETEtREE£ NAMES IE AIi OUR
" CHRISTMIAS Jovs."I

Truly, a strange Christmas greeting from one Anglican
priest'' to another.
The Churchi was crowded at the " parisli mass " on

Christmas day, some of the " gospellers " being- present,
but " on gooid behaviour,"I lest the sturdy west country
colliers should proceed to

".Prove lheir- doctrine orthodox
By apostolic bîows and knocks,l'

as had happened on more than one occasion when the
" Wycliffe preachers ' had miade too audible a protest

against " «idolatrous rites and cereinonies."I " Father "
Butler was to preach: what would lie have to say about
the " removal " of the -Popish iumages "? But the rector
-lad seen the " gospellers," led by one whom lie could not
but regard as an "' apostate priest," aiong bis congrega-
tion, and resolved that it was the better way, the way of
wisdom and of charity, to inake no -allusion to, the desecra-
tion for whichi they w'ere about to becomie responsible. He
kuew, moreover, and the consciousness was, to him, a grief
unutterable, that lis parishioners, even those who had
lear!ied from hini devotion to the Blessed Virgxin, to St.
Joseph and to the Saints, would subinit to the "remnoval"
of the statues as a simple inatter of course, with, doubt-
less, a certain measure of regret, possibly, of sullen
-resentment that lawyers and stranlgers should presume to,
interfere with what -parson"- thought fit to, do or teach.
Neverthéless, they would submit, as of habit, to "'the la,%. "
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Not that he desired thât they should resist. What, then
did lie desire that they sliould do? What, to bring the mat-
ter nearer home, did hie, himself, intend to do? Tro neither
of whicli questions was there, so far as hie could see, auy
answer forthcominig. Perliaps, on that very accountl., it
was nearer thaii lie thouglit; for him, at least, if for ôc,
other soul of those amoiig whom lie liad labored so patiently
andc so devotedly.

So lie preaclied a Christmnas sermon on the text, cc<God
was inanifest in tlie lesh," and made n'o allusion to the
events of the morrow. Rather, lie preached, as neyer
before, on the office aiid work of our Lady in God's scleiee
of redeniption :on the lionor paid to lier by the Most
Higli, on tlie honor due to lier by those for wliom lier Son
was born, for wliom He lived, and died, and rose againi.
" We are accused,"Y lie said, "of paying lier too muci
lionor ; yet an arcliangel called lier ' Iblessed aniong womien';
Saint Elizabethi greeted lier as 'Mother of miy Lord' that
is, of God Himself, and wlien Goci 'sent forth His Son,
made of womnan,' He chose lier, tliat, of lier, tlie WORD
should be made .Flesli, and dwell among us. Lastly, the
-WORD, the God-mai ' went down to Nazaretli and was
subject unto them,' to Mary, that is, and to Josepli, lier
liusband, the creatures wlim H1e liad made. We cannot
lionor lier as He did, but we inay honor lier according to
thie"examiple that H1e has given us, ' that we should follow
in His steps.''

Neyer, yet, liad lie spoken so plainly, so fully, 50 straiglit
from lis lîeart to theirs. Tliey believed hini ; yes ; but,
were he to leave *theni, they -would, in tinie, believe lis
successor, wliatever lie miglit chance to teadli thein. Fis
faitli and tlieirs, then, rested on - wiat ? Trhe Churcli ? But
bis bisliop, as lie knew, « differed " froin hini iii regard to
this and to maîiy aîîotlier " fundamental " doctrine; bro-
ther " priests, " tlîis " apostate " now present, for exaniple,
would teacli the exact contrary of tlîis " truth " that lie ma-,
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inculcatinL, and dlaim, as hie claitned, the support of Script-
ure, Prayer-Book, and the ' Universal Churcli." Lt was a
difficuitv that had faced him, rather than lie it,- more times
than lie dared to contemplate. Lu caini weather hie had
said, like David iii bis prosperily, 'JI shall îever be nioved. "
Now, in bis adversity, it seerned that God had, indeed,
hidden His Face from hirn, aiid lie wvas sore troubled. Vet,
with ail an Englishmali's loyalty to a losing- cause, to the

wakrside, hie had no thouglit of yielding, none of seekinog
pc:ace in " Rbme." That, as it then seemied to him, was,
the coward's choice. He would flot, could not desert bis
post.

But lie had received, that morning, another Christrnas
message besides the one which had, in fact, formed the
themie of bis sermon. Lt caine in the form. of a letter from
bis old f riend and college-conipanion, Squire Fairleigli, wlio
wrote to express bis " sincere symipathy iii this sore trial."
His bishop had advised lîirn to submit; bis favorite church
paper pitied hlim, if lie did ;" bis "fellow-priests " said
nothing, having eithier no counisel to offer, or fearing that
their turn miglit corne next. And the " apostate " present
in the congregation, to whiom, for aught lie kiiew, bc mighit
have to grive " the Body, and Blood of the Lord " was the
cause of it ail. Only a " Roniist " had offered syrnpathy;
only a " Romanist " had proinised to pray for hiim.

His sermon ended, lie resunîed bis chasuble and returiied
to the "«altar " to finiish bis ''miass.> 0f bis parishioners,
none apprached the rails at communion time, but the -' gos-
pellers," led by the -apostate priest," drew near ini a
body - as they bad a legal riglit to do, - turning, as is
their wcnt, the " pledge of peace'' inito an instrument of
party strife, trcatingl with contuîuiely and Igross wvant of
reverence what their - fellow-Catholics " bold nîiost sacred
- the Lord Hijnseif, as thiese latter consciencioa.sly believe.
13tt lie could noi withhiold ''the Bread of Life " f romn reci-
picents whoin lie kniew to be uuworthyv; could ouly pray,
like S-,epheu, "« Lord, lay not this sin to their charge.''
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The day was over, at last. >rben, in the silence of the
night, followed by one or two whom ho could trust, lie en-
-tered the churcli. In loving reverence, with no word spoken,
as men handie the lifeless forms of saints and martyrs as
- may I say it ? - Josephi and Nicodemus handled the dead
Body of our Lord, they took down the Blessed Rood, with
its attendant -fgures of tbe Mother and St. Johni, from the
screen ; the stations of the cross, fixe crucifixes over "altar"
and pulpit, ail, in short, that the bishop, speaking by the
mouth of bis lay-cbancellor, had ordered theux to remove,
as " objects to wbich superstitions revererce was likely to
be paid ". True, the bishop bad flot personally ordered
their removal, but lie was bound by the acts of bis chan-
cellor, respoxisible for them to the Cburch - and to the
State. To such a condition of slaveiy - had " Catbolic "
bishops and clergy fallen in the " Fnglish brandi of the
Universal Church."

The sad task ended, and the " sacred images" -' idols"
their " fellow-Catbolics " called tbem. - housed, for the
present, at 1eas»-,, in the rectory, " Fatber " Butler retired
to bis room, not to sleep, but to pray and make reparation
for the insuits offered to His Lord " ixn the Blessed Sacra-
ment" for tbat, too, must no longer be <'reserved " as
beretofore - to Himself , His Motber and the saints by
reason of the removal of their images from God' s bouse at
the bidding- of " an impious and tyrannical State." Truly,
there xvas need of penance and of reparation.

There was g-reater need tban bie knew, as yet. Tbe
cigospellers, " tbinki'ng it just possible tbat tbeir "«zeal for
Protestant trutb"- miglit be foiled in this instance also -
as bad proved,,'to be tbe case - Liad provided tbemselves
witb a yet.more powerful weapon for use against " Roman-
izing idolaters." A: 'consecrated bost" bad been " se-
cured "' not reverently consumed - by tbe " apostate
priest," and, two days later, at a "'Protestant rally' i
MiddItbampton, exbibited, beld up to ridicule, and finally
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tran pied on by the "«priest in valid orders,"' who, by the
way,hýad written to a newspaper, boasting that he had "<the
God whom the ritualists worship ' in bis pocket !

Truly, there was need of penance and of reparation.
His " Catholie " father iii God, the bisbop of Slierborne,
had advised himi to subinit to the decrees of a State-appoinited
lay-chancellor, and to banisbi "the Eucharistie God," the
rood, the images of thie Blessed Motber, St. Joseph a&nd
the saints frorn God' s bouse, lest " superstitious reverence''
should be paid to tbemn, lest they should " offend'> Protes-
tant " gospellers " and " apostate priests " who, by a legal
fiction, qualified as - parishioners " in order to accomplishi
the work of their master, "the accuser of the bretren'"

" Jesus, Mary and Joseph : In these tbree ares lie al
our Christmas joys." So his friend had written, s0 they
both bad believed and taught. But bis friend, like bis
bisbop, had advised bim to subniit, and to " pray for better
days ;" only a " Romailist " bad offered sympatby, truest
and most sincere. Jesus, Mary and Joseph : the State had
banished them from the " Catholic " cburch of Ditcbley
Saint Mary' s, and the " Catholic bishop and priest " could
only counsel - submission and patience ! An " apostate
priest " had outraged bis God, in like manner as Pilate,
Herod and the Jews bad outraged hLim ; yet, if that "priest"
presented biniseif at the '<altar rails " to-morrow, be, to
whomn this outrage was pain and grief unspeakable would
be constrained - by bishop and by law - once more to place
"bis Lord " in bis unworthy bauds to, be exposed to, fresh

insults, fresh outrages ; and the' bishop had flot excom-
municated the wretched man, had flot so mucli as even
reproved hlm.

Truly, bis burden was greater than he could bear. "«Rome"
might be, as he bad felt aixd spoken " the coward' s ref uge,"
but to bim, that night, there camne the Voice of God, as to
so many others iii that " city of confusion " iii wbich he
and they had dwc.I& so îi'ng, believiing it to, be the City of
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God ; Corne out of lier, rny people, lest ye be partakers
of lier sins and of lier condemnation ! " And to that Voice
there was, for hirn, but one answer possible - obedience,
instant and complete ; subrnission to, the One Churcli of the
One Lord.

jesus, Mary and Joseph : lie lias founid them, ail three, in
that fair City of God wherein they dwell with men. So rnay
they find them who have souglit so long, those, most of ail,
who are grieved at heart by "' sacrileges " and "deseý a-
tions " for which tliose witli whorn they are now "in comn-
mnunion " are proud to be responsible. God grant to them to
find, in His Household, Jesus in the rnost Holy Sacraînent
of tlie altar, Mary, Josephi and ail our ' felow-citizens,''
the saints ; to find, in these three narnes, not oniy ail their

"Christmnas joys," but joy, peace and consolation ail the
days of their lives.

FRANCIS W. GREV,..

MARY'S CHRISTMAS.

Dark is the chilly hour and late;
Poor is the place wvlerein I wait;
Only the kine divinely wvise,
Watch nie with nieek, adoring eyes.

Yet joy tliat the angels rnay not know,
\Varnus iny heart with itsw~ondrous glow,
For now iii His living fleshl I see
God's holy p-ouxise unto nie.

J. GFR'rRuir. MENARD.

IVobui-i, Afazýs.



MRS. GOODPe1LLOW'S MoNey.

REMEMBER very well the day that we first saw the

old woman with the shaven head. 1 was twelve and
Johnie xvas ten. It was about sunset that she came

ete and begged mother for the love of God to take her
in for the night. She had a wild look in ber eyes,

andi lier clothes seemed buddled on anyhow. She wore
neith'Žýr bonnet nor cap, and her head was shaved bare from
the crown to the poli. Father was away that day. H1e
ba-d gone to a -jair twenty miles off to seli a young cart-
horse for bis nrs-ter, Farmer Bridge. If be had been at
home, I doubt whetber the old woman would ever have been
let in. But mother was Irish, and it went against her to
refuse hospitality to ally one.

Mother was very pretty. She had dark, curly bair, and
real Irish dark blue eyes. She was very merry. I remem-
ber how she would put ber bauds on ber bips- and dance a
jig in tbe middle of tbe kiteben to amuse us children, and
gay and sweet her laugb used to be when-fatber tried to,
talk the Irish.

'She told us to, take our supper outside that evening, and
eat on tbe docrstep. But we went across the road and sat
on the fallen tree, and Timn Hegarty brougbt bis tbere too,
and we told bim about the old woman. Bi-s mother came
out on ber doorstep to, listen, and sbook ber hlead. There
are only tho two, cottages just on the edge of tbe common,
nearly a mile froin the village. Widow Hegarty and Tim
lived in one, and we lived in the other Tim is the samie
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age tliat I amn, and lias always been a weli-beliaved, sensible
lad, thougli I say it. It was Tim and I, thougli I was the
girl, that did niost of the riunning, and talking when we
went birds-xiesting or blackberrying, or played games on
the conunon. Jolinuie was ail for lis books. Every mnorn-
ic, lie walked ail tlie way to the village to serve Fatiier
Leigi' s Mass.

"«Eh ! but it's the beautifuil priest lie will xxfake, " mother
used to say.

Father would ask liow a working- boy was to learni Latin,
and( Father Leigli would say, hiaîf grave, haîf smiling,

"Whiere's the mioney comning fr-,±n, Mrs. Hawkins, to
send himi to college ?'

But lie let joliinnie go to the presbytery every day ini lis
odd moments, and taug-lit hlmii Latin and a lieap of things.

Mother made us go straiglit to bed whenl we went iii, for
tie old %voniai liad corne over very sick anid strange, and 1
kuow iiow that iniother feared infection for us. AUl tlie
niglit 1 could hecar inother rnoving about tending hier, and
the old womnau moauing- and inutteringy. lu the im3rning
thvy sent a liorse and cart froin the workhouse to tèteif lier.
The cart w'as full of cleanl straw, with one of the workhiouse
nurses sitting in it. Shie told mnother that it wvas typhus
fever thc old wvoman liad, and that in lier deliriumii sle niust
have escaped fromn the infirmnary whien no one was v;atdhing
lier, for the w'ard was full of typlius cases. They miade lier
a bcd iii the straw as wvell as chey could, and took lier away.

Texi davs after that, miotlier seeined too ilI to do anything
but sit by the fire, aud I liad a bad lieadache aud a very
sore throat. Father fetched the doctor, and tIe doctor
sent nie away to the fever liospital. I think Father Leigli
camne to see nie several timies, only I did not know hini for
the fever. But one day wlien I was better, and goiugr to
get up soàn, lie camie again, aud asked mie wbidhi of them
at liome I would be willingr to, give to God if He wanted me
to, inale Hlm a present.
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And I said "1 don't want to give Him any of them.'
" But I think God wants you to give Him or.e," said lie.
Then I knew. "LIt' s mother," 1 said. &nd he told me

mother had been dead a fortigýht.
It wvas some tirne in August, nearly a year after miother

died, that wve wandered such a long way through the copses,
Tim and Johnnie and I, and found at last that we had corne
as fat as Wood E~nd. Lt is a very lonely place. Onie sol-
itary cottage stands back froiii the road iii a funny littie
orchard. People said the old wornan who lived in it was a
miser, and iad roîls of bank notes and gold hiddenl under
the thatch and up the chiney, for ail she lived there quite
by herseif with hardly a boot to lier foot and often oiy a
crust i» the house.

"\Whist ! " said Tii»i, suddenly. "Here's old Mother
Goodfellow herseif."

Sure enough, somneone n'as coiningr down froni the cottage
to the orchard g-ate. Slie was shading lier eyes froxîî the
Sun and leauing on a crutch. And it n'as the old woinaui
with the shaven head.

She had on a littie close cap of black net tied uîîder lier
chin. But 1 kniew tîxat johxîniie recog-nized her too, for lie
got very red. \Ve w'hispered about lier to Tint.

"What are you chidren dloing hiere? " said the old wo-
inan. <My apple-trees don' t bang over the T . ail, so you' Il
gYet no good froin thern."

« We haven't corne after your apples, you bad old
momahn," said Tin». "It's you that gro about robbinig folk.
XTou, with ail that inoney to pay doctor and nurse, to gro
sick into other folks' houses and rob them of their
niother-!

«'<Money ? I' ni a poor old w'onan, " said Mrs. Goodfel-
low. " What d'ye mean, boy ?"

««I meani," said Tim, " that you went tc the mnother of
these two, pretending you were so poor, anid she took the
fever from you, and she died .of it."
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Tuhe old wornan peered at one aiid the other of us. "I
can' t renmenber it myseif - I was off miy head with the
fever," she said. '' But folk have told mie about it. Did
thieir mother die fromi tending me ? Eh ! poor chlidren. "

"'Ves, she died," said 1, " and we'll neyer forgive you."
MolIy, don' t say that," Johuixie interposed, getting

very red again, "We're bound to forgive lier. It says,
' Forgive theni, for they know flot whiat they do.' And she
kiîew less than any, for she was doited with the fever."

" You're a good boy," said Mrs. Goodfellow. " You
may corne in and have a drop of tea, if I can find any sticks
to boil the kettie."

Johunie went dir'tct1y and picked up an armful at the
edge of the wood. I knew lie did it to show he forgave.
I thouglit I wouild help too, and I began counting the
spoonfuls of tea into the pot.

" How many are you putting ?" cried the old -woman.
She took the teapot from me with hier sliaking hands in
hopes of saving soine of the leaves. But Tim had poured
the boiling water on tli alread\y. So it was no use.

A small brass crucifix hung ovtr the chimriey-piece. We
ail looked at it several times. But presently Jolinnie pointed
to it and said straight out :

"Are you a Catholic, Mrs. Goodfellow ?"

" What sharp eyes young people have," said Mrs. Good-
fellow. And she said no more. But when we were going
away, she furnbled and fumbled in lier pocket. And at
length she pulled out a briglit new sixpence and offered it
to Johnie. Johiunie drew back.

cd'We don't want your money, Grannie," said lie. "But
li %-orne and gather sticks for you sometimes, if you like."

"What was that lie called me ?" said the old womaui.
She look quite pleased. And she did niot seern at ail sonry,
either, to put the sixpence back iii lier pocket.

Johuinie would often go there after that to gather sticks
and do other odd jobs for lier. He used to talk to lier quite
plainly, and tell lier she ouglit to go to Mass.
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"I'm getting an old wornan," shie would say. "How
can I go ail tliat way ?

But for ail she said s1he could ilot a,( so far, she hired a
horse and trap one day the next spring, anid drove iinto the
market town. Before the week' s end every onie in the vil-
lage was saying, that sh ý had beeni to the lawyer and made
bier will. She told Jolinnie, whien next lie was up there,
that sucb savings as she bad, she bad left to hiiu. Jolinnie
told Father Leigli. And Father Leigli went off to see the
old woman. He taxed hier witb having a hieap of money,
and wben she bad baif owned to it, lie said:

" It's ail nonsense, you know, Mrs. Goodfe1owv, to board
it tii] the boy has grown old. Hie needs iioney now more
than hie ever wiIl later on.>"

" What does a boy of his age wvant with mone ? " asked
Mrs. Goodfellow, sharply.

«"Cail him," said Father Leigli, " and he'll, tell you."
Jolinnie was by the gate feeding- the chickens.

"What do you wvant to be when you grow up, Jobunie?
said Father Leigli.

"«I want to be a builder," said Johnnie.
Father Leigli was quite taken aback. "A buildei?

why a builder ?" said lie.
"Because builders get higli wages, Fathe-r. And 1 shal

save up my ioney year by year tili I have enougli to go
to college - at least, if tbey will takce ine a sold as that.>

« «College ! why, what could a grown man want at
college? inquired Mrs. Goodfellow.

Johnnie looked at Fafimer Leigli, as if to ask whether
lie shiould tell bis cherishied hop--. Father Leigli nodded.

I w'ant to be a priest, Granniie," said the boy,
'and help to, save souls." It was Grannie' s turn,

then, to be taken aback.
In less than three xnontlis jouie went to college, and

niother' s wisb was fulfil!ed. He talked to Graunie a great
deal iii bis quiet way before lie went. And Father. Leig4i
talked to lier. And we ail prayed. But it was no good.
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Wlien Johnnie had bespu two or three years at college,
Grannie got very iii with rheumatics and weakness, and
took to lier bed. Mirs. Hegarty or I went up there every
day to do what we could for lier. For slie stili held to lier
old ways and would have no one to stay with her. jolinnie
caine home for a week or two that winter. He and ] were
chatting one afternoon in Mrs. Goodfellow's roorn. For
she was very proud of him and liked to hear of ail lie was
doing and to talk of the time whli lie would be a priest.
Hie told lier that lie should say lis first Mass for lier, lis
benlefactress.

l'ni gretting- anl old wonan,' she answered, usingr her
favorite phrase.

"Maybe I shan't be here then."
«' It will mnake no difference," said Johunnie. I shall

say the Mass for your soul.''
Mrs. Goodfe1lowv seenied to refleet "Maybe my soul

won't xîeed it," she said, tersely.
Jolinniie looked anxious. " But, Grannie," said lie,

gently, "even the holiest among us mnust no expect to go
to Heaven 'strai-hît."

Bless the boy !" said Grannie, " I was thinkingr of
the oLiier place."

The very îext day, as *it liappened,.-Father Leigli went to,
see lier. Hie liad flot been there for a very longo time.
I suppose Grannie must have lad a dreadful struggle
to overcome lier selfisliness and avarice and -pend lier
savings on Jolinniie - (she did fit to niake up for hiaaving
been the ineans of motiîer's deatl, she use to say) - and
that God grave lier a great grace as a reward wlen she did
turn to I-Iiii, or else Joînniie nmust have prayed very hard.
For tlîat saine day, before Father Leiglih left, site mnade lier
confession. And Mrs. Hegarty went up the next niorning
and prejared the altar, aird Father Leigli brougît lier Holy
Communion. After that she received the Sacraments every
,%eek regularly tili site died.
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'rim and I were nxarried before Johnnie was ordained.
We kept our silver wedding day this spring.

Johnnie is a Jesuit Father and accoutited a wonderful
confessor, I have heard say. Many poor souls he bas
brought back to God. Aud the first of thein ail was Granx-
nie Goodfellow' s.

E7ngl-isli Jflssenger-. MAY PROBYN.

1 aix lifted, gently uplifted,
VJitlî tender and infinite care

1 arn borne away fro2n nmv prison,
Thiroughi shining axxd fragrant air;

And the ancguish 'if baffled yearixing,
\Vhicli never, rnethought, woxxld cease,

And thxe fever of pain and sorrowv,
Have issued in e.xquisite peace.

Ohi ! long and shiarp was xniy chiastîx'ing,
V'et caxîîe tixere an enxd to pain,

For our Ftther, tixougli just, 15 loving,
Anxd Nve -%'ait- -but never in v'ain

And the hiearts of ulv kixxdred reinxbered,
Ax3d our Fathier-hie leaxxs to hear

\Vhex the ïMass beils sound tbrough thxe nxorning,
So hiolv, and sweet, and clear.

Anxd 1 lay îny lxead, tixat,,was wvearv,
And iny h.eart, that -%vas faintiug and sore,

-On the feet tixat wvere nailed aud wvoiiided,
I rest tixere for evermore;

And ever I plead for the living,
And ever 1 plead for the dead,

For rnercy, whiere sin lias bliglxted,
For confort, whvlere tears are shxed.

SI. Andt-ezt,'s Mag-izzine. Gr-.,DR(,,R EDNVARD.S.



SAINT AMBROS£ 0P MMIAN.

D1EBR7.

OARDS the close of Constantine tbe Great's reign,
the illustrious patrician Ambrosius -. as nanied pre-
fect in Gaul. With his family ýie repaired to Triers,

tbe usual residence of the prefects ; and here, and about
the year 340, Ambrose, God.'s predestined, was born. He
did not receive baptism until many years later, the
Church not having as yet abolished the practice of late
baptisrn, an abuse wbich was stili the custom of the times.

While yet an infant, and as he lay asleep in one of the
courts of bis father' s palace, a swarrn of bees fiew about
bis cradie, sonle of theni creeping in and out of bis baif-
opened mouth, then niounting that bigh that they -were lost
to view. The attending nurse, greatly alarmed, wisbed to
drive thein away, but bis father, deeming this an omen of
future greatuiess and eloquence, opposed her ; the like hav-
ing happened to Plato.

Wben bis father died a few years later, bis w~hrleft
Gaul and returned to Romie, ber own city. Here, Ambrose
studied Greek, became an orator and poet ; he&also profited
greatly by bis sister Marcelline' s examples of doniestic
virtue, and the sound religious training given him by bis
mother.. Witb bis brother Sartyrus, be went to Milan,
whicb was tbe suprerne cou.rt of judicature. Ris writings
are proof sufficient of bis close application to buman liter-
ature. Ris studies finisbed, be was taken notice of, and
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bis friendship courted, by the first men of the E~mpire, -

particularly by Probus, who mnade choice of bim to be his
assessor, and later made bim goverlior of Ligaria, which
included the suffragan dioceses of Milan, Turin, Genoa,
Ravenna and Bologna.

The See of Milan, left vacant by the death of Auxentius
the Arian, the city wvas divided over the election of a new
bishop; one party demanding an Arian, the other a Catho-
lic, for their chief pastor. To prevexit an open sedition,
Ambrose thought it the duty of bis office to o to the
cburch where the asseuibly was held, axid to exhort the
people to proceed iii thieir choice with discretion, and with-
out tumuit. While stili speakixig, a child cried out "Amn-
brose Bishop." This cry was taken up by the whole
assernbly, and lie wvas unanirnously proclairned bishop of
Milan. The choice surprised Iiini, and lie niade use of
every artifice to shuni the office, but these proviug futile, he
advanced that the calions forbade any one who was onily a
cateebumeni to be proinoted to the priesthood. He was
answered that sucb ecclesiastical canions could be dispenseci
with on extraordinary occasions. He was baptised irnine-
diately, and after due preparation was colisecrated bisliop
on the 7 th day of December, iii tbe year 374. Aimbrose
-was then tbirty-four years old.

Once raised to the episcopal chiair, Amibrose no0 longer
considering iniiseif a ian of the worlcl, gave to the cliurcli
and to, tbe poor ail th c gold and lands lie possessed. To
bis brother Sartyrus, lie confided tlue care of lis fanuiily and
temnporalities, so tliat, being free of ail worldly conceriu, hie
miglit give biniseif up, entirely to prayer and to tbe nuinistry.
He purged the diocese of Mi-ilan of the leaveni of the Arianl
beresy so successfully that, iii the 3-ear 385, only a few Goths
and one or two inexuibers of the royal famnily rexnainied ini-
fected with it.

In bis dikcourses, the boly bisliop frequently enilarge d on
the sublimie virtue of virginity, and at tbe urgent rcquest
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of bis sister, a saintly recluse, he bad these pulpit com-
mendations comipiled in three books, bearing the tilles,
Virginity, The 'Excellence of Virginity, The Principal
Duties of those who have embraced Virginity. As a rule
lie wvas, his own secretary, stealing froni sleep the hours
required for the work. B-is reasons for doing so lie gives
in the following candid way : " One is apt to dictate too
freely, the tongue as a rule nîoving faster than the pen ;
whereas when one is writing oneself, lie is obliged to weigli
with the eye and ear that whichi lie traces with the peu,
and if, perchance, he inakes a blunder lie ineed not blush
for baving dictated it."

Ambrose possessed all the traits of genius. Be was
truly humble, and never becamie elated over the success of
bis ministry. [t was bis eloquence tbat attracted Augustine,
while tbe latter was still a libertine. Tlie soni of Monica
xvas desirous of being acquainted with im, flot as witli a
teaclier of the truth, but only as a persolî of great learning
and reputation. Augustine frequeuitly stood before bis
pulpit, flot with any desire of profiting by bis sermons, but
to gratify lis own curiosity, and to, inform bimself wbietber
the eloquence of Ambrose answered the fame lie bad
adhieved. But the argumients of the boly bisbop convinced
Augustine that the Manichaean heresy had caluminated
the Catbolics, and this was the beginning of the conversion
of the great bisbop of Hippo. Ambrose had the extreme
happiness of reconciling Augustine to tbe true Churcli of
God and tbus closing forever the source of Monica' s sorrow.

\Talentiniaiî I. hiaving died of apoplexy in the year 375,
bis eldest son Gratian succeeded bui in the Empire. To
guard bumself agaiust the suares of Arianism, lie begged St.
Ambrose, w'bom lie honored witb a singular veneration, to
give hini somne instructions against tbis heresy. In comn-
pliance with this request, Amnbrose prepared an excellent
confutation of the heresiarcli Arius, written with miuclh
vigor and subtlety ; the objections being removed witlb
great clearness.
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0-ratian was a chaste, temperate, beneficent,- zealous
Catholic, and St. Ambrose obtained fromn hlm, amongst
other wholesome laws, that one by which no accused person
shoukL be executed soolier than thirty days after sentence ;
he also persuaded him to remove the altar of Victory, the
scene of pagan practices from the senate house. Yet, this
good emperor gave too much time to athietie pastimes. Com-
plaints having alienated the affections of many, Maximus,
an accompliied general, assuxned the purpie, and passed into
Gau), while Gratian was treacherously stabbed by Andra-
gathius, general of Maximus' horse guard.

In the year 387, news came to, Milan, of Maximus' pre-
parations to invade Italy. E mboldened by his former suc-
cesses in usurpation, he thought more bis due, and deemed
Britain, Gaul and Spaîr, which he possessed lu peace, noth-
ing, so long as he was iot master of «xtaly. Valentinian,
and lis weak inother, were in no condition to oppose hlm,
and in their dire distress they had recourse to St. Ambrose,
whora they besought to undertake a second em-bassy to stop
the progress of a ;ctorious usurper. Ambrose, burying
the memory of past injuries, undertook the journey to
Triers. Maximus refused to admit hlm to private audience,
notwithstanding this xvas the privilege of bishops and im-
peril ambassadors. Instead, he received him in public
consistory, seated où a throne. Af ter countless insuits and
false accusations, Ambrose was silenced, ai-d thrust out of
doors. He wrote Valentinian an account of luis unsuccess-
fuI embassy, cautioning him how to treat with Maximus
who was a secret enemy, pretending peace, but nîeditating
war.

Our holy bishop inade the administration of penance a
chief part of his pastoral care. In his writings, he explains
in great detail, ail the parts and duties of penance. Agaiust
the Novatian hieresy, St. Ambrose wrote his two books on
Penance. In his book on the Mysteries, he expounds for
the newly-baptised the ceremonies of baptisni and con-
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firmation, explains the holy Eucharist, and the necessity of
frequent Communion for the faithful. St. Ambrose joined
a wonderful generosity to a great inflexibility where God's
law was concerned. His authority as bishop was tempered
by sweetest charity and amiability that won all hearts.

Ambrose had, at a date which varies according to the
different authors, built a basilica which he dedicated to the
apostles Sts. Peter and Paul. It was commonly called the
Roman basilica, undoubtedly because it was situated at a

few paces from the Roman gate, at the east of the city. A
triumphal arch circumscribed the basilica, and surrounding
it was the Roman cemetery, where the bodies of the first
martyrs reposed. Until now, the naves of the basilica were
built in long straight lines of columns, which formed long

squares; but St. Ambrose wished his church to assume the
form of a cross.

In ail inscription in Latin distichs prepared for the inaug-
uration of this symbolic monument, Ambrose tells how the

temple contains the relics of the apostles Sts. Peter and Paul,
and that it has the form of a cross, because it is a monument

of the victory of Jesus Christ, and that, that venerable sign

dominates that place of triumph. This new architecture
gave rise to fresh imperial persecutions, but St. Ambrose
gloried in being able to oppose the symbol of redemption
to the arch of trin.mph : a monument far more inagnificent
but less lasting.

St. Ambrose died about midnight, the 4 th of April, 379,
aged fifty seven, having reigned as bishop for two and

twenty years. He ranks among the four great doctors of

the Latin Church. His feast is kept on Decenber 7 th, the

day he was consecrated bishop. His reinains lie under the

high altar, in the Ambrosian cathedral, at Milan.

T. A. GETHIN.
Mfontreai, Que.



AETreR A RHUNDReD YZARS.®N the twenty-first of November last, the Ladies o?
the Sacred Heart celebrated, throughout the world,
the bundredth anniversary of the foundation of

their Society. In the various Canadian bouses of the com-
mounity, and probably elsewhere as well, the memorable
date was preceded by a preparatory triduum of thanksgiv-
ing for the blessings which (}od lias showered down with
lavish hand on the Society and its labors, during the past
hundred years.

From its inception the Society bas hiad a successf ul career.
Aithougli the utother-bouse bas long since been in Paris,
the littie cbapel stili standing in rue de Touraine, Anmiens,
is rightly considered tbe cradie of the community. It was
tbere that Madeleine Sophie Barat and ber tbree com-
panions , acting under the direction of Father josephi Varin,
S. J.,' consecrated tbemselves to the Sacred Heart of Jesus,
and laid the foundation of a teaching body of wonien wbicb
lias done so mucli to advance tbe interests of God' s king-
4om in various parts of this earth.

The object Mother Barat bad in view when she started
out in ber wonderful career, was the education of tbe
chidren of faniilies of bigli social standing. I{er daugliters
have remained faithful to this programme ; the Ladies of
the Sacred Heart impart to, their pupils and to ail who corne
under tbeir influence a toucli of distinction and refinement
peculiarly their own. But: this special work was neyer
allowed to interfere with the training of cbuldren bailing
from, tbe bumbler classes. Besides the seven thousand
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chi.dren who are receiving their education in the couvents
of the Sacred Heart, the Society is instructing over twelve
thousand more in its poor schools. A remarkable clause in the
Constitutions provides for the operation of a school for Door
chidren in every centre where the members of the Society
are at work.

The Ladies of the Sacred Hleart are semi-cloistered ; their
constitutions and rules being moulded after those of the
Society of Jesus. Personal holiness is insisted or aniong
Mother IBarat's daughters, as well as the highest attain-
ments in every branch of *knowledge ; and it is an historical
f act that many women, remarkable both for science and holi-
ness, have Iived and died ini the Society of the Sacred
H{eart during the past hundredyears.

The venerable foundress was spared to h.-r Society for
sixty-:flve years, and helped to spreau its influence ii, various.
parts of the world. At lier leath, thirty-five years ago,
she left one hundred houses and four thousand memb;ars of
lier community working unceasingly for the higlier educa-
tion of girls.

The Religious of the Sacred Heart have establishments
in France, Spain, Italy, Belgium, Austria, Etigland, Ire-
land, Scotland, Australia, New Zealand, Cuba, ?orto Rico,
South America, Mexico,. the United States and Canada.
Trhere are, throughout the world to-day, one hundred and
forty-two houses peopled by six thousand seven hundred
Religious.

Thle Society was introduced into Axuerica, eighty years
ago, by Mother Rose Ducliesne. In the year iSiS, this
zealous woman arrived at St. Louis, and was cordially wel-
comed by the then bishop of tlie place, Mgr. Dubourg.
Since that time the Society lias continued to florisli on
American soul, and at the present monment, there are in the
western' hemisphere six vicariates c.,inprising nearly fifty
couvents and two tb-susand religious.

Mgr. Bourget, the saintly bishop of Montreal, brouglit
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the Ladies of the Sacred Heart inito Canada in I842. Trlieir
first couivent xvas at St. Jacques l' Achigan. In 1846, they
moved to St. Vincent de Paul, Isle Jesus. In 1858, they
settled definitely at Sault aui Recollet, near Montreal, where
they have their palatial couvent and mother-house for
Canada. There are other large houses in Montreal, Halifax
and London, ail homes of science and the arts, and especially
of religion, wîthout which the rest is vanity.

E. J. DEVINt, S. J.

ANOTIEnR TRIB'UTFE.

r EIrish bishops, at the close of the NatioxLl Synod4Lheld recently at Maynooth, issued a Collective Past-
oral to their flocs. lui it they paid the following

tcribute to the devotion to the Sacred Heart :
"Th-ere is scarcely any forni of public or priv,-te devotion

which has flot received a notable development ini receut
years. The wonderful Pontiff w'homi God lias given to tlie
Churcli iii these times of difficulty and trial, whule by his
great dogrnatic pronouncernents bh as influenced the course
of human thouglit iii its ligliest reaches, lias, at the same
timie, sent his voice into the humblest cabins, and made
the hearts of the poor of Christ beat quieker with the love
of Him who loved theni first. Under bis inspiration, the
devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus has spread with
singular rapidity. It is as if bis words kindled the sacred
fire which the Lord Himiself had cast iupon tlieir liearts,
and withi scarcely any hiuinian effort, and often where the
fervor of the people would ---eeil to, out!ýtrip the zeal of the
cler-gy, Communion on the first F~riday of the nionth lias
become au almnost universal practice. We desire, thus,
formially, to thauk God for tliis great grace, and to encour-
age both priests and people to persevere in inaintaining aud
extendingy it.
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" Axong other blessings which we expect from this
beautiful and touching devotion to the Sacred Heart of our
Lord is the increase in -external reverence towards Hum in
Ris own adorable Sacrament. Our shortcomings i~n this
respect are an unhappy survival from the penal times ; but
we may confidently hope that, as reverence fdr this Sacred
Heart grows among our people, it will find its own expres-
sion spontaneously in an outward worship, in accordance
with our Faith. In this matter we trust that the clergy
wiil lead their people, by word and example, and in parti-
cular by the extension, under ecclesiastical authority, of
the practice of Solemn Benediction and the beautiful devo-
tibn of the Forty Hours' Adoration."

THe WAII<ý OP THZ PeSSIMIST.

Nothing to, breathe but air;
Nothing to cat but food ;

Nothing to wear but clothles
To keep us froni going nude.

Nothing to do but things.
Quick,'as a flash, thiey're goie!

Nowhere to fail but off,
Now'here to sit but ou.

Notling to quencli but thirst;
Nowhiere to sleep but iii bed.

'Notiiing to have but w'hat Nve've got;
Nothing to bury but dead1.

Nothing to weep but tears.
Ahi ine! alas auvd alaCk!

Nowhiere to, go but out;
Nowhere to conie but back.

Notiuig to conîb but our hair;
Nothing to wed but a wif&

Only to suifer and beai ;
NWhat is the value of life ?

-x-.daizgc.



All communications intende1 for insertion in the CANADIAN --ýIES--
SE\GFR Mutst be autheticatcd by the. iame of the writer, îlot ecCCs-
sarily for publication, but as a guarntee of good faith.

Thte Editor CANADIAN MSSENGER,

Rev. Sir, - I earnestly beg your prayers for the conversion of a
dear friend, for whicli intention please find eîîclosed one dollar for
St. Anthony's poor. MEMIIER OF THEi LFAGUE.

Park/titi, Ont.

Thte Editor CANADIAN ME.SSENGER-P,

Rev. Sir, - I would like to return tlîaîks iii the M mSSENGER for a
great favor received, after praying to the Sacred Heart of Jesus, aîîd
imploring the intercession of the Blesse-d Virgin Mary and Saint
Anthony. I proinised to have it published if I obtained îny request.

M. F.
P,'c.çcoti, O,,!.

Thte Editor- CANADI AN MIZSSE.NGE-R,

Rev. Sir, - I would likce to return thanks iii the MEIFSSENGER for a
very great temporal favor obtained after praying to tlie Sacred Heart,
I3lessed Virgin, St. Anthony and Souls in ?urgatory, also by saying
the beads daily and prornising to have three Masses of thanksýgiving
said in lionor of the Sacred Ileart. I promnised to have it published
if I obtained nîy request. A MEM-,%BER.

Si. Cahkaincs, Ont.

T/w Editor CAnADIAN MýESSENGE.R,

Rev. Sir, - I have been quite ill for three nîonths and have been
praying steadily for îny recovery. Anoogst otiier promises I miade
Olle, that was, that I wvould return thanks publicly througl: the MES-
SE-NGERP of the Sacred Heart, also announce the facts through the
sanemnediuni. Needless to say that I oigetting strong aud well;so
please do flot fail to mention the facts and îny thanks ini vour next.
1 also ask the prayeî-s of the nienibers for a favor of great importance
to mýe, botlh spiritually and tempornilly. .A ME.:mBER.

Neicsoti, B3. C.
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Thie Editor CANADIAN M]ýSSENGER,

Rev. Sir, - A niember of the League of the Sacred Heart wvishes to
return thanks, througb the MESSENGER, for a spiritual favor and
several temporal favors after Masses for the suffering souls, and
prayers to the Sacred Heart, and also promising to publisb ; also asks
the prayers of the League for guidance in a serlous unilertaking, with
the promise to publisli if grantéd. X. C.

Ch1icag-0, III

The Edilor CANADIAN MESSENGER,
Rev. Sir, - Most sincere and humble thanks are given to the Sacred

Feart for the return to, bis religions duties of a maxi, who, for twenty
years, had flot attended Mass or approacliec the sacranients. His con -
version wvas obtained after making the nine First Fridays. and througli
the intercession of the Blessed Virgin and Saint Joseph. A promise
was mnade to publish in Ainie?-icait aud CANADIAN MESSEeGER,.

osto,:, ifass.**

The Edilor CANADIAN MrESSENGER-I,

Rev. Sir,-I have, frotin tinie to time, noticed ini tie MESSENGER, the
acknowledgenient froin inetubers of favors received tbrough the
prayers of the " League of the Sacred Ikart."

I arni a niember and would like so uxiuch to bave iny intention inx-
cluded in their good prayers. Should nxy pra--er be ansvered, I, too,
promise to publisîx it iii the MESSi.ENGE.R.

There niay be somne obligations required of mie before this is ii -

serted, but as I ani flot aware of any, wvill Jeave it in your care to have
it inserted iii first issue after tixe receipt of this letter.

ciicago, Ii. MUAC.

Letters for insertion iii '«Correspondence " pages baye also beeti
received froi L. R., Barrie, Ont., Member, Ileatherton, N. S.; 'M. F.,
Prescott, Ont.; A. C., Ottawa, Ont.; E. R., Calgary, N. W. T.; S. L.,
Smith's Falls, Ont; Mrs. C., Quebec, Que.; Meniber, Tignish, P.E.L.
Mrs. J. J. D., Cardinal, Ont.; Meinber, St. Thonias, Ont; Promoter,
Poniquet, N. S.; i. K., Perth, Ont.; N. McD., Fincli, Ont.; D. MacA.,
Poniquet, N. S.; Mrs. M. O'L., Port Lanibton, Ont.; K. H., St. Regis.
Que.; Mrs. A. M., Smnith's Falls, Ont.; A. H-., St. Thomas, Ont.; L.
M., West Huntley, Ont.; MN. B. G., Belle-,ille, Ont.; Proioter, Tor-
onto, Ont.; M. C. F., New York, NV; E. M%., Ottawa, Ont. ; IMein
ber, Greenfield, Ont.; Catholic Girl, Cardinal, Ont., E. 0'B., Kingston.



SHEORT CORRr*SPONDeNCFE.

-Mrs. O. H., Glen Sandfield, Ont.-Your communication bas been
attended to.

-A. McG., Lucan, Ont. - The new edition of the MnssuEB
Ilymnal is not yet publislied.

-I. S. fi, (7oi-k,.1Irclaind, writes: "We like the CANADIAN IMES-
SI:GE-R very înuchi. It îniust do an immense ainount of good."1

-K L. McG., Bitlings' Bridge, Ont., sends us an interesting ac-
count of the recent celebration in chat centre, in honor of the Sacred
Heart.

-D). J. S., North Bai,, Ont., 'writes "I arn pleased to inforin you
that pretty near ail the menibers of this parish liave joined the
League."'

-K H., St. Regis, P. Q., writes: The League of the Sacred
Heu~rt continu~es to grow here, as througli its «wonderful attraction it
does everywhere."

-F M., Victor-ia, B. C -W\ant of space obliges us to curtail
muchi correspondence addressed to the IMESSENGER. Unsigned letters
can hardly expect niucli consideration.

-L. B., Halifax, A7 S. - Proinoters slîould visit their Associates
with the Leaflets and MHSSENGERS. The post-offiLe should flot te
used except wlien iinexubers live at'a distauce.

-01!. C, Poi-tsmouth. Ont., writes :" E7nclosed fiud. stanips, for the
Mass Cards wvhicli I saw xuientioned in the IMESSENGER. I think this
an excellent idlea, and I liope the Caids inay be wvidely adopted."

-F C. K<., Toronto, Ont. - Father Hamioi's Frencli workZ1, "An-
swers to Difficulties of Catholies concerning Confession and Coin-
=nunion," is now being done into Euglish. àt will bc publislied froni
the MESSENGER office early next year.

-. S. R., Napance, Ont. - The Croz.ier Beads înay b>e had by
sending naie and price to 'Madame PoitOu, 467 St. Urbain street,
Wontreai. We are inforzned, thiat it takes at Ieast tliree iinontis; before
orders foi those hiily indulgenced beads can be filled.

-Diiedtor, Toronlo, Ont. - l3etter ask for Diploiias of Affiliation
for ail your missions. Send to the MESIGROffice the naines of
titular saints of the different chiurches. The IlJanziaI of the Apostie-
ship explains ail about the establishnment of the League.

-Mf. E. O'!., Oltawva, Ont. - The Proiiotcr's Guide Nvill tell you
about ail von hav~e to do. Proiiioters sliould flot go about tijeir wvork
blindly. They ouglit to be able to give an accounit to those wlio in-
quire, of every point concerning the Apostieship of Prayer.
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- PROFESSOR Max Miiller, the well-known Oxonian pliliologist
and Orientalist, is dead.

- tT PWARDS of fifteen hundred Franciscan Tertiaries werc present
at the recent Congress of the Third Order in Rouie.

- THE Riglit Reverend Josephi Mayer, Azixiliary Bishop of Madras,
India, who died recently, was kora in Montreal, inl 1850.

- THERE is a reported naoveinený1 among the Orthiodox Greeks in
Eastern Asia Minor, in favor of a returii to, the allegiance to Rome.

- Ru2MoRs are current in the Catholic wvorld that the Vatican
Council wvill resumne its sessions, after an interruption of a littie more
than thirty years.

- Bis Holiness wvili say Midniighit Mass on New Year's Eve in St.
Peter's, in order to implore the blessing of Heaven on the new century.

- SEVZRAL Cardinals of the Holy Roman Chiurcli will be created
shortly. There are now fourteen seats vacant in the Sacred College.

- CARDINAL Ferrata has been appointed to the important post of
prefect of the Sacred Congregation of Rites, left vacant by the death
of the late Cardinal Mazella.

- OvER, a thousand persons were injured in London, Eng., in the
crushi and bustie incident on the returni home of the City Imperial
Volunteers from South Africa.

MR. J. C. HEYWOOD, an Aniericani couvert to Catliolicismn, and dis-
tiuguished literiteur. whvlo lived for years in Rouie, élied recently in
that city, at the age of eiglity-one.

- His Excellency the Apostolic Delegate, Wvho bas returned to
Ottawa, met xvlitm enthusiastic receptions everywliere in Western
Canada.

- TgE Sisters of Providence, whose nuotimer-house is in M'%ontreal,
have received a Papal Decree whlich grants definite approbation to
their ruiles and constitutions.

- GALVESTON, Texas, is stili nmourning its dead. Over one thxou-
saud Cat.holics, including one priest, ten sisters of charity and eighty
orplians under their charge, iost their lives in the late cyclone.
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- TEE Neapolitan pilgrinis to Rome> 'presented the Holy Father
svith a gold pen enriched wvith preclous stones ; they asked His Holi-
ness to use it in signing the first pontifical decrees in the new century.

- ON£ of Botticelli's Madonnas wvas sold by Prince Chigi, recently,
in Romne, for $63,ooo. This sale infringen somne Italian or Papal law
regarding art treasures, and the Prince wvas fined the full price lie
reéeived.

- THE annual pilgritnage to the Catholic cemetery in Montreal,
during November, was a wvonderful denionstration of faith in the conm-
munion of Saints. Thousands went up the mountain side to pray for
their dead.

- TINTEZRN Abbey, in Monmouthshire, whicli was buit by the
Cistercian Monks, in the twelfth century, lias been sold to the Crown
by the Duke of Beaufort. The Abbey is one of the miost beautiful of
the medioeval remaý.ns in Fngiand.

- THE new Catholic cathedral in Sydney, N. S. W., was dedicated
recently, in the presence of the GQvernor of New South WVales and
Queensland and the leading colonial officiais. Thîis splendid monu-
ment raised to honor the Mother of God, is of Gothic design and cost
about a million of dollars.

- THE officiai report of the losses in the mnissionarv ranks, in China,
are at hand. Prom june to September 25, forty.eight Catholic mis-
sionaries, including five bishops, twenty-eiglit priests (European and
native), three Brothxers and tw'elve ixuns, were massacred by the
Chinese. It is alnxost impossible to give the numiber of native Christ-
iaus who sacrificed theïr lives for the Faith.*

- In a speech delivered recently, in Boston, says the Sacr»ed Heari
Review, Dr. ford, of Harvard University, said that Catbiolic laymen
should not enter too deepy into political lufe. Thîis proved ruinous
to, many, and bas been a curse to, thousands who otlierwise miglit
have been examplary Catholics. He pleaded for a purer love of
country, pointing wvith pride to the Catholic party iu Gem niany as
representative of a higli type of political z'eal, and eniphiasized the need
of sterling character in the Catholic laynman to meet and iuake use of
opportunities wlmich tîme present conditions afford.



AI<ExANDRIA, ONT.

lorris Fitzgerald, à. Oct. 6
AmHlERSTBURG, ONT.

John Denaud, d. Oct. 17
AvLmFR, QUE.

Mary H. H-onan, d. Oct. 24
BARRIE, ONT.

Harry Clayton, d. oct. 17
BEýRLIN, Or.

S. Englert, d. Oct. j6
BLVTH, ONT.

jas. J. Lynu, d. Sept. i9
BOMBAYV.

Thomias Loughilin, d. Oct. io
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Peter Carty, d. Aug. 26
Mrs. M~arg. Donovan, d. Sept. .

BREWRRS MILLS, ONT.
Hugh Scullion, d. Oct. IS

BROCKVILLE, O NT.
Mrs. Bliz. Mooney, d. in Sept.

BUCKINGHAM, QUE.

josépli Paris, d. in Oct.
Iva Gauthier, d. in Oct.

Cono0uRG, ON~T.
M. Cunninghain, d. Sept. 14

COLGAN, ONT.
Rearn Horain.

COR'NWALI<, ONT.
Duncan A. McDouald, d. Oct.
Alex. MýcDonald, d. Sept. 17
Saiahi A. McDouald, d. oct. 14

COT1R ST. PAUL, QUE.
Gertrude Morgan, d, Mar. 25

CVRVIrLZ, ONT.

Mrs. Julia Cassidy.
'Williamn Gorniain.

EGANVILLE, ONT.
Josephi Gauthier, d. Aug. 12

Joseph St. Louis, d. Aug. 2c,

FASSEFERN, ONT.

Mrs. M. F. Kennedy, d. JulY 13
FoRIMOSA, ONT.

Mrs. John Scanllan, d. Feb. 14
GLENSANDFIEID, ONT.

Mrs. Ann Donovani, d. Sept. 22

GI<AND FALLS.
Hugli A. McCorxnac.

GREL:ENFiELD, ONT.
Cathieriue McDonald, d. Sept. 20

GRr-EN VALLEIV, ONT.
Mary McDonald, d. Sept. 20

GUELTE, ONT.
Donald Kennedy,1l. Sept. 20

HAIAN. S.
Willianm Dalton, d. in Sept.

HIA.MILTOle, ONT.
Mrs. Foley, d. Oct. 22

Patrick H. Walshî, d. Sept. i9
HEZATHKRTON, N. S.

Alex. McNeil, d. Oct. 3, '99
Mlrs. L. McNeil, d. Aug. S
Hugli McPherson, d. Oct. i

HARBIOR AUJ BoUCEE, N. S.
Williami Mcflonald, d. Oct. 12
Mrs. V. Fougere, d. Oct. 12

INGUERSOLL, ONT.
A. Scott, d. Aug. 31
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RINGSBRI»GE, ONT.

Mrs. B. Lambertus, d1. Oct. 23
T.<ÂXCASTER, ONT.

Mrs. Chas. Dufresne, d. Sept. 2.
LONDON, ONT.

Theresa Gleeson, d. Sept. 27
Patrick Crunimie, d. Oct. 2

LUC&N, ON'T.
Mrs. Patk. McGee, d. in june
John Toohey, d. in Oct.
Ellen Meagher, d. in Oct.

MONTREAL, P. Q.
iiss Robinson, d. June 23
Marg. A. O'Byrne, d. Oct. 25
Mrs. Ch5. Meehan, d. Sept. 26
Wm. Stafford, d. Aug. 13

NEwBORO, ONT.
Mrs. E. Grennon, d. Oct. 31

NEWCASTLE, N. B.
Thomnas Butler, d. Oct. 12

NuEWMNARKET, O NT.
Mrs. John Falls, d. Oct. 7

NEw YoRx, N. Y.
Fredk. G. Peters, d. Nov. 15

OSGOODE, O \T.
Susan H. O'Connor, d. Oct. 31
Mrs. F. Leplante, d. ini Oct.

QUEBEC.
John Cosgrove, <1L Sept. 26
Mrs. Mullin, d. Oct. 12

ROL'LO BAY, P. E. 1.
Charles Peters, d. April 26

STO.-Ev POINT.

ST. Jonv, N. B.
Andrew Hanson, d. Aug. 15
Victoria Hayes, d. Aug. 9)
Annie E. Walton, d. Sept. 16
Mary A. WValsh, d. Oct. 5
John Mahoney, d. Oct. 17
Mary B. McGrony, d. Mar. 7

ST: TELESPHORE.
Mrs. Clir. McDonald, d. Sept. 5

TroRONTo, ONT.
John SwalwelI, d. in Oct.
Mrs. Holding, dl. recently
Mrs. Ellen Quinn, d. in Sept.
IAlrs. J. Zarnniers, d. Oct. i
M)iss Bridgman, d. Oct. 21

Maria Elliott, d. Aug. S
James O'Brien, d. Oct. i
Jaines McManus, d. in June
Mrs. Meinory, d. Oct. 25

WATE RLOO, ONT.
Mrs. H. Volung, d. in April.

WI.LIAM,%STOWN, ONT.
Mrs. Donald McGillis
Allanl McDonald
Mrs. Lozon
Mrs. Paul Lozon
Mrs. Angus Lozon
Andrew McDonald
Thionias Laughilin

WINDSOR.

James O'Neil, d. Dec. 14, '99
Mrs. Daniel Reaunie, d. Oct. 28

Richard McCarthy, d. Oct. 6
Mdrs. E-liz. O'Callaghan, d. Oct.6 PLACE NoT Givr-N.

ST. ANDRrws WE-ST. Robt. Cain, d. May ii
Mrs Don. McDonald, d. Sept. 15 John F-lanagan, d. Oct. 17

Mrs. Rose ScuIIY, d. 17 Oct.

REQUIEISCANT IN PAGE.
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The extracts published here have been received <turing the past
xnonth ini bona fi*e letters of thanksgiving. The Ectitor does flot
vouch for anyth'ing more.

CARDINAL, ONT.-For the recovery of two littie boys froni dipli-
theria after praying to the Sacred Heart aud proniising to publish.

CORNWALL, ONT.-For success in business, and means to pay debts
after asking these favors ou the First Friday with proinise to publish.

DUNDAS, ONT.-For three great favors received.

HALIï-AX, N. S. -For the conversion of a son after lxaving nmade the
nine Fridays.

LACHîINI*, QuE.-Tlîrough a novena miade to the Blessed Margaret
Mary and a promise to publishi, an improvenient, wvhich, pray God,
niay continue, of our niother who lias been seven years ill and suffer-
ing.

LINWOOD, ONT.-Two persons give thanks to the Sacred Heart for
a temporal faý;or obtained for each, after a novena ini honor of St.
Anthony. promnising to give Pread to, the poor and to publish in the
MESSENGER.

LONDON, ONT. -For two special favors through the intercession of
Our Blessed Motiier.

MONTREAL.-For hiaving obtained the mneans of paying debts. For
a grace wvhich has beeiî given to a young mian, to be happy in his
studies in Philosophy. Thanks to tlîe Sacrc.d Heart aud St. Ignatius
for a great teinpor:il favor obtained after niaking a novena and promi-
ising to publish iii the Mi-ýFSSENGliR.

OSGOODE, O.Ni.-For the ciure of a severe pair. after al-plying tîje
badge and prayers to the S. I. and B. V. M. For three extraordinary
spiritual and two temporal favors.

OTTAWA.-For a very great spiritual favor obtaiued after having a
Mass said in lhonor of the Sacred 1Feart, reciting the Rosary, etc.
For preservation fron, -, fire and during two severe stornis.
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PANMURyltR,- ONT.-For instant relief from pain.

POjMQuUZT, N. S.-For a reconciliation brouglit about throughw~ear-
ing a badge and saying saie prayers in honor of the Sacred Heart.

ST. jofiN, N. B.-For th-,, conversion of a friend who lias flot been
to the sacranients for years. For recovering eyesight after applying
the relic of St. Aiphonsus. For favors through the intercession of
Blessed MaieiJa, Our L4ady of HeIp and St. Anthony.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.-For better health f'or a husband.

TCO.<eDO, ONT.- For a success in an exainination by a littie child of
Mary.

VICTrORIA, B. C.-Fo- three temporal favors received after prayers
to the Sacred Heart, etc., and prornistJto publish.

URGIUNT ReQUFSTS for prayers have been received froni Amumerst-
burg, Aiberton, Lancaster, Montrea], New ý_lasgow, Ottawa, Winni-
peg, Zurich, St. Marks, P. E. I., Alexandrin.

Letters of thanksgiving jor FAVORS REZCEIVeD have also reac2ed us
from the following Centres. The figures afler the names denote
the ninber offavors rcceived.

Ale-xandria, Ont., 2
Antigonish, N. S.. 3
Ainherstburg, Ont., i
Berlin, Ont., 2
Brantford, Ont., 2
Brockville, Ont., 2
Burlington, Vt., 1
Caraquet, N. S., 4
Cardinal, Ont., Ir
Chathami, Ont., 4
Colgan, Ont.,. 3
Coo-ner,,Ont., i
Cornwall. Ont., 5
Debec, N. B., 2
Douglastown, Que., i
Eganville, Ont., i
Newcastle, N. B.

Fairville, ÎN. B., 2
Fredericton, N. B., 43
Freelton, Ont., 6
Grand Falls, N. B., I
Irish Cove, C. B., 1
Ingersoll, Ont., 1
Lancaster, Ont., 2

London, Ont., 2
Maidstone, Ont., 2
McGregor, Ont., 2
Montreal, Que., 4
New Glasgowv, N. S.,
Newniarket, Ont., i

Oakville, Ont., 7
Orillia, Ont., 1
Ottawva, Out., 3
Peterboro, Ont., 3

Picton, Ont., i
Preston, Ont., 3
Quebcc, Que., îo
Renfrew, Ont., i
Riv. Beaudette,Ont., 2
kutledge, Minn., i
South Fincli, Ont., 1
Snxith's Falls. Ont., ri
Sumnierside, P.E.I., 2
St. Andrews West, 3
St. Canute, Que., i

SSt. George's, P. E.I 1
St. Joh1n, X. B., 17.
St. Thomzas, Ont., 4
Toronto, Ont., 2
Woriler, Ont.
Zurich, Ont., 2
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Intentions for December 1900.
RECOMMENDED TO THE PRAVERS OF THE HOLY LEAGUE.

GEZNERAL INTENTION BLESSED) av THE POPE:

The Comuing Jubilee.
m.-S.-BB.:Edrntîîd and Comp.. MM.

Humility arnid hionors. 6,814 Thanks-
givixigs.

g.-Sun.-St. Bibiana, V. Ni. rt. Re-
sisting tem'ptattonIs. 3,333 l' affliction.-

3.M.-St. Francis Xavier, C. Thirst
for*S-ouls. 5.879 Departed.

4. Tua. -St Peter Chrysologus. Bp.
D. extinypation of error. 4,625 SPeciai
gavours.

5....B.Jeromne and.Simon, MM.
Sobriety. 1,502 Conimniities.
6.-Th.-St. Nicholas, Bp. lit. Sezi-

iality. ';,444 Frist Conimnaj111ons.
.7.-.- St. Anîblrose, Bp.D. ai-.ci.gi-.

Firnîniess. Leagne As.ociaaes.
8.-S. - IhAîc r I.ATE CONCLIITION.

ai-.di-.gi.mi.rt.s-. Ptlrity. 2,088 Meaus.
g.-Sun. - St. Peter Fourier. Parislh

Priest. ai-.ct. gi. Coiiteiititnt. 4,774
Clergy.

10. - M. - Holy Holnse of Loretto.
Prayer for hereties. 9,8~97 Children

îî.-Tu. - St. Jianlasus. P. Respect
for the Gloria Pain. 5,7S2 Farnulies.

1.-'W.- St Adelaide,£-nxp. Fervor.
5,26o Perseverance.

i 3 .- Th.-St. ILucy. V.M. lit-Pi-. joy
iii st.ffering. 2.350 Reconciliationi.

14. - . -St. Spiridlion,lBp. Inidistry.
6,402 Spiritual l

2
avours.

1 5 .,-S.-Octaivc of the Imnxmac. Coni-
ceptuon Lay a1POStolate. 4,007 Teînp)
oral FavourS.

X6. - Sun. - St. En'sebitns. Bp. 'N.
initrcpidity ini duity. 2,346 Conversions
to Faith.

17--M.-St Lazaruis, Bp. Gratitude
inideed. 4, 148 Vouth.

18. - TuL. - Expectation B. V. M.
Hope. 1,418 Schools.

19. - W. - St. Neinesion, M. Pa-
tien ce under injustice. 2,204 Sick.

zo.-Th.-St. Dozuiniic, Bl>. hi-. Pity
for the wretched. 798 Iu retreat.

P1 . - St. THorMAs, Ap. di-mi-.
Ackniowvledgiing lats. i,oig Works,
Guilds.

22. - 5.-St. Flavian, MI. The spirit
of sacrifice. 1.64.5 Parishes.

:zl.-Suxi.- St. Servulus, C. Patience
in sickness. -,942 Sinuers.

24. - M. - St. Deîphinus, Bp. Pre.
paratlion for Communilion. 5,047 Parent.iz

2,5.-Tu. - N 4>vr-rzo O01 1,Op..
di-.gtini.rt.st. HolY Joy. 5,1 Relig-
tits.

26.-W.-St. Steplhemi, First Martyr.
Forgiveness of ellelnies. 2,4I7 Novices.

:z7. - Th- -!-t. JOHN THE EVAzNGEL
IST. d- i- mi-.pi-. Love of Christ.
l,t82 SUperiors.

2.-F.- Holy Innocenits. Childlikce
Failli. 1,857 Vocations.

29g. -S.-St. Tiiuas, Bp. M. Defend-
iing the Church. Letague Promoters.

3o.-Sun.-St. Sabinnai. MÜ. Return-
ing goocl for evil. 8,445 Varions.

3 1.-M- -St Silvester I, P. Prayer
for tie Cliurch'.s trinniipi. leagnie
Directors.

* Wfhen the Solempiity i transjerred, the Induigences are also tra nsjrdxc/tza
of the HoIy Bour./red 

xl1Ma

i-=Pkenary fndulg.; a==rsi Degret; b=2y&d Degree; d=4postolt:c ritdulgence.s;
gGuard of Honour and Romant A rc&onlratertzity; h=Holy Hour; m--Boiua
Mors;- n-sodalitv o the Agonising Heari o/ f. ; p=Pomotcrs;- r=Rosary Soda-
lity; s=SodafitV B. V.

Associates may gain zoo days Indulgence for each action offered for these
Intentions. _____________

TReASIJRYe OCTOBFR, 1900.

ActS of charity ...............
Acts Of mortification .... ......
Brads ................ .......
ýStationis of tl4e Crcss .... .....
qZhjty commîunions . .. .......
63pirti2l Commniliions ...
Fxainens of conscnce ....
Hours of silence .. ...........
Charitable conversationis.
Hours of labor................
IHoly HoirS ..................

71,992 Pions Rendiug.........34,706>
74,0,1 Miasses cclebrated.......... ..... 5,b-,6

143.457 NlasZCS hca7d .................. 5o,iý72
20,102 WVorzs of zeal. ................ 21,60ý5
10,722 Vnrious good works ............ 128.94 L

123,969 Pra yers .... .... ............ 359.931
:t7,326 Su fTcrings or afflictions ..... ....- , ,8 i9

146,ô96 ,self-coiiqtests.........85~
68,03$ Visits to BI Sacranient .. ....... 63,321

149,801
7,505 TOTAL .. . ....... 4,597,521.
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CONTF4NTS OP~ VOlýUMZ X.

GZNERLt. INT£-NTIOIÇS F"OR 1900:
By lhe Editor.

january : Progress tlîrough the
Church, I

February : Frec-doui of lus-
truction, 49

Marcli : The International Pil-
grimage, 97

Aprl: Gratitude for God's
Gifts, 145

May : Respect auîd Love for
Religious Orders, 193

june : Devotion to the Sacred
Heart, 241

july . Christian Disinterested-
ness, 289

August: Peace for Nations
through the CllIrcll, 337

Septenîber: Christian Zeal, 3 85
October: Reparation, 433
Noveniber : Propagation of the

Faith, 4S1
Decen;ber : The Coniiug Jub-

ilee, 5-29
DEVOTION TO THE SACRIZD

HEART, ETC.
The Heart of Jesus desires a

Triple Testimxoxiy of our Love,
R. P. SegUin, S]. 7

Happiness of the Soul whiclî
contenîplates the Heart of
Jesus, R. P. Segin, S.j., 59'

The Treasury of the Sacred
Heart, 62

The Apostleslîip of Prayer, 67
Gooduess of the H-eart of Jesuis,

110
A Mlessage froin. Romie, 131

Humility of the l-eart of Jesus,
R. P. S .ginIS,, 153

Heart of Jesus, -Model of Ferv or,
Rl. P. SC .Sj., 202

The Month of the Sacred ]-leart,
Re. P Segmin, S.I., 274

After Two I-Iundred Yeatrs,
E.]. IDevine, ... 276

The Mlercy of t lie 1-cart of je-
sus, . P. Segu~in, S]., 297

Proinotion Of the D.evotion, 321
A Recent Pastoral Letter, 344
The Reigtu of thie Sacred Ileart

iii China, E.- J. D. .., 360
Tlie Meekness of the H-eart of

jesus, Pt. P Segui , Sf,486
Zeal of the Heart of jesus,

R. P. Seguin, Sj-., 4S6
\Vhat is ,oudestood by the Heart

of Je£us. P. .SUaU, S.j., 535
Anothier Tribute, 56,3

BIOGRAPHICA'L.
Rev. Mothier Duchesne,

T A. 0elhkm, 12
Our Apostolic Delegate,

E. J. Devine, S.i., .3,5
Rt. Rev. Bishiop Brunleault, 8.5
Blessed Collette.

E. J. Decvine, S.i., 124
Blessed John Baptîst De La

Salle, 221
A Double Consecration : Mgrs.

Barry and Casey,
E. J. Devine, S]., 229

Blessed Gerard MUa jella,
E. J. Devine, S.i., 268

A Royal lUeaceînakcer,
Y' A. Ge/hiin, 3o4

Tfhe Sisters of St. Ann,
E. J. Devine, S.J., 409

Blessed Margaret iMary,
Malbel Reel, 460, 502

St. Anibrose, T. A. 0e/kmn, 55
After a HuLndreci Years,

E J. Devine, S.j., 561
FICTION :

Story of a Trarnp,
jli. A. AValy, 20

Sister Kathierine,
-41(17 Boy/le O'PReillY, 75

.rue Mothier's Lesson
G. P/aizipfield, i ii

The White Rose', ud, i i9
His Word of 1-onor, 166
I1*0w Dais3y becaîne a Promoter,

J. R., 208
A Shepiierd of Souls,

.zJ: . Geyj 250
1-lf-hour in a Train,

Phzances iMailland, 314
A Bible Chiristian,

P'.i re' 351
The New Boy, .397
A By-Patli to Roie,

Kù/kiteriyie AI/an, 447
How thîe Kii-g cane to I-is own

again, P. W Gf ' 493
A Christmxas Message, 54E1 VW.jey 4
Mrs. Goodfelloîv's INoney,

A. 1/a'i-yn, 549
Po ETRY :

Aspirations to Mary, i i
Love's Prisoîiet». E. H-lli, i9
The Eutrancej G. ilfenard, 55
A Lesson, 61
Gressus ineos dirige.

F 7'Ïf Grey, 6 8
When you are gone,

IV M. WIYse, 83
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À Pràyer in-Rliýmé, :9
At the end, CA..C.,*ii
jesus,. - 'C.A. C., :i
TQ St..Joseph, P. -W Geey, X 2
Jûir Queen-.Crowned,, 132
The First Friay

MCiVWsn, S.]., 's5
4aster,' P . Gnrv, 15
'Bis Way, 165.
.The AlleluiahÉ of t§he Pasèh,

BEdiier C. Doninelly, 117,
Maryf Ixumiaculate,

J.' È. M. -Raley, 2 0
F~ilius Ancilk Tuoe,

* . F. W. Grey, 2 T
Illuràination, C D. Sw.an, 26~
Neyer Forgets Bis Own, 267
Wait a'Minute, 277
We prai-se Theè Lord,'3o3
Bonîtatem'Fecisti cum'Ser-vc

tué, F. 11/. 'GreY, 30E
Two litie Boys,

FP. R.'Bachelder, 323
Morning Prayer,

my. Watson, S]-. 4
A, P*ýiest Forever, J. Kerr, 350
Whih Loved Best, 359.
On a-Picture of the Assumption,

H. WV Longfellow, 365
Star of Hope,

J. Il/r. Fi.cTzer, 391
-lu 1Thy Power, C. D. Szuan, 396
'Grandpa's Glasses, 403
Reiela Oculos Meos, 4o8
Tuus sum ego, salvu n me fac,

AF FW- GreY, 43 9
AGood-Night vrayèr, 446 -

One Ave in Temptation, 459
O Sacred Beart,

* . J. Wr. Fische, 467
'Da- Mihi Aninlas,.492
We Thank"-Thee Lor~d, 501
Prayer to urI,adY, 512

A Plea for îie Sufferin Souls,
T. Weâ,.8

-Mar Ys Cliristinas,
J.G ienard, 548

,.eleàsed1  0eo. iEdwrds, 555.
Tbe'Wail of the'Pessinu'st, 564
A Grown.'up Christmas,

*M1S. C. BoUSell, 539
The jubilee Year, ý5
T;èachiýzg.in France, '69
The Chi]dhàod of'jesus, 72'
Au InteréstingeIeir1ooUi, 74
Bis -Holiness Leo XIII, i3l
Ile '&nctiy Possible outside the

Chureh? 159

3 283, 324, 37-2 421'
The-Voice'.of'the Pastors,,î79
Some Pilgrimage betails, 182

0 Cah1csýh only 'Refuge,
8 .BF. DeCosta, .262

The ?*iars in the Phifpines,
265

The Recent Canonisations, 309
A Good Exaniple, -326 ..

7 The Amglicaài-Reviva!-, 327
* The Assumption, 364,
î The Ueroic Deed çpf 'a Saint,.

T. A. Gethiin, 366
Symptoms of*'War, E.J.D.,, 370
Ag 'Protestants SeÈ'Us; .383
Ronie's Watchfùlness, 4Ô4
ButT!heý,Don't, 46
University Students' Hall; 431
The Causes of the Insù-rr*éction

in China,-
W. H. I7ffngstonS.J. 468,

The Helpers of the.Holy Souls;,

A Douible Convýersion., 5i6.
Music : ,

Swveet Infant Jesus, 5~
Corne, 0 Loid, 56
St. Joseph,, 104
The I<eague Hymn, x5'
Our týady of th'e Sp*in', 200
Love is not Àoe 48
The Heart of JesusPleàdinig, 295
Bail Queen-df Heaven, 382
Our Hope of EI-eavYè, 429 '

ICORRZSP*OND.nNCit, 37. 87, 1.33,
184,. 232, 2A8 329, .375, 422,
474, '5f9.

SHEORT COPRHSPO'NDE3NCZ, 38, 88,.
:135, -85 233, 279, 330, 377,
428, 475, 520.

Ln.àAGcàE 1NOIS, 39.
CMR1ZN1 eY1ýNTs, 40, 89, '137,ý

î8 234, 281, 331, 37,8, 424,
476 521, >568.

IN MlcàMAI, 42, 92, 139, x86,
.35, 284, 332> 379, 425s 477>
524, 570.

Lý1:tRARY -No,*is, '93, 135, 280,

TRASrVd, 4, 94. 144,1,o«
237, 288, '336-, 384 427, 478,
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